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PAGK EIGHT.

Be You Love Sick or Not
YK HAVE A NICE LINE OP

PICKLES AND REL1STIES THAT
WILL JUST SITT YOl'R TASTE.

PICKLES

Sweet,
Sour and
Dill.
right fresh too.

CHILE PEPPERS, PEPPER. MUSTARD, HORSE-RAD-1S- H

AND SALAD DRESSINGS.

Phono us an order me are sure it will please you.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St.

Ill TRAIN SCHtDULE

SPOKANE TRAIN NO 8 MAY
LEAVE IN THE MORNING

Also Reported That Portland-Pendle-to- n

Local May Leave 40 Minutes
Earlier Official Confirmation Is
lacking.

According to unconfirmed rumors
current in this city and Walla "Walla,

the leaving time of Spokane train No.
8, Is to be from 12:30 p. m.
to 8 a. m. The train would thus ar-

rive at Wal'.a Walla at 10 a. m. in-

stead of 2:30 as at present and It
would also arrive In Spokane four
hours and a half earlier.

It is also reported that the depart-
ing time of No. 1. the Pendleton-Portlan- d

local, is to be changed from
8:40 to 8 o'clock. In that event the
local train from Walla Walla will
probably arrive at 8 o'clock Instead of
8:40 as at present.

The nearest to an official confir-
mation of these rumors is the state-
ment published in a Walla Walla pa-

per to the effect that General Agent
Robert Burns of the O. R. & N. com-

pany In Walla Walla, has received
word of the proposed change in the
running time of Spokane train No. 8.

It la presumed that the time of the
Incoming train No. 7 will remain the
same.

New York'9 Literary Girls.
The young man who said he'd never

eaten any, to somebody who asked
him if he liked Trollope, was out-

done the other day in afFlfth avenue1

book store. A girl of 17 came In

and asked the clerk for "Prometheus"
by a man named Kelly or Sheets or
something like that"

"Oh," said the clerk. "Shelley's
'Promethus Unbound?' "

"Yes." replied the girl, "that's t,

If you please, I'd rather have it
bound. It's so easy to lose the pages,
you, know. If It Isn't." New York
Sun,

Memorial to Lew Wallace.
Washington. Jan. 11. Another of

Indiana's immortal sons gained a
place in Statuary Hall in the national
capitoi today, when a marble statue
"of Senefa lw Wallace, author of
"Ben Hur," was unveiled with pub-

lic ceremonies of an imposing char-

acter. Governor. Marshall, Senator
Beverly and other distinguished
'ifoosiers delivered addresses. c

Lew third grandson of the
Indiana diplomat, author and soldier,
pulled the cord that loosened the
draperv and1 revealed the figure.

The statue is the work of Daniel
TConnor and was made In Paris.

From an artistic point of view, It is
declared to be among the most note-
worthy of the statues in the hall.

Read the "Want" ad todey.

mm

OLIVES

Ripe,
Green and
Stuffed,

now line just received.

SAUCE,

changed

Wallace,

Lead mg Urocers.

MONOPLANE TRIAL- - FAILS.

(Continued from page 1.)

nothing to thrill the spectators oc-
curred until Paulhan unexpectedly
sailed Into the game.

WRIGHT RROTIIERS MAY '

STOP PROGRESS OF FLYING

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 11. Court-lan- d

Field Bishop, president of the
Aero Club of America, who arrived
last night to act as chairman of the
judges during the aviation meet, said
today if the Wright Bros., were upheld
In the courts, and their allegations
against Curtis sustained, thus forcing
all who fly to pay them royalties, that
it will retard the developments of
aeronautics as nothing has done since
the first flight was made. He said that
as far as he could judge from the re-
cent actions of the Wright's that they
are not only, trying to uphold their
patents, but are endeavoring to se-

cure the exclusive right to soar.
"I am financially interested with

Curtis in the manufacture of the Cur-

tis aeroplane, and of course I favor
him, but looking at the matter from
an unbiased standpoint I fail to see
where the Wrights can claim that
Curtis is infringing upon their pat-

ents. The Wright's strongest point is
their patent for warping planes, and
this Curtis does not use. He uses the
wing tip which Is not connected with
the main planes In any way and is
worked from the seat."

SELLS HAY BUSINESS.

Big Denier of Ellensburz Disposes of
Holdings In Kittitas Valley.

B. F. Reed announced today that he
had sold all of his hay holding In
the Kittitas valley, including his of-

fice building and his warehouse, to
Galbrath, Bacon & Co., of SeattlJ,
says the Ellensburg Record of Sat-

urday, January 8. The consideration
for the deal is withheld but Mr. Reed
stated this morning that the amount
was close to $200,000. Press of other
business Is the cause given by Mr.
Reed for retiring from the hap busi-
ness. He will have charge of the Se-

attle company's interests, however,
until March 1.

Gets Out From Under.
"As things were," said Mr. Reed

this morning, "I had too much to do.
T?v eettine rid of my hay business I

have the time to attend to matters
which are of equal importance and
which interest me more. I got my

price for my business and I wa? glad
to get from under because 1 da not
consider it safe to carry such a big,

lot of high priced hay. I thtnll the
deal throws some light on the alleged
corner in Kittitas valley hay. Gal-bralt- h,

nStn & Co,, were not a party
to that deal. .

"Galgraith, Bacon & Co. Is one of
h Moaf houses in the state handl

ing hay and grain and have built up
a reputation for square dealing. Fro::,
this time onward they ought to be

important factors in the hay and grain
business of the valley."

Riad the Eos Oregonian.

4 Big Bcrgsia Events
at, BOND ROTHERS
Continues lor this Week
Any suit or overcoat in our store repre- - J 1 6?
seating $22.50 to $35.00 values, for only y i J
Fine line of su its. ar.d overcoats repre-

senting $ 1 5.00 to $20.00 values, your choice

Sweater Coats--- ) our choice of any 1 ?
$2.50, $3.00 or $3.50 values for only pda 1

Sweater Cot$ your choice of any $4,

$4.50, $5.00 or $6.50 values for only

$10

$3.15
The above repreeents our highest grades of quality
clotoiiig and nothing reserved no prices charged, you
just take your choice no matter what the former price.
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PERSONAL
'MENTION

Bert Mullins of Echo, is a Pendle-
ton business visitor,

T. A. Lieuallen of Adams, ia down
from that place today.

W. F. Dawson of Pilot Rock, spent
last night In Pendleton.

Mrs. L. W. Furnas Is up from Hef-mist-

on a trading trip.
Win Stewart arrived on the morn-

ing train from Walla WUla,
J. S. Whitely is down from Adams

for the transaction of business.
Mrs. J. A. Brown of Baker City, Is

a guest at the Hotel Bowman.
Mrs. C. S. Downing of Hermlston, Is

the guest of friends in this city.
H. M. Cantrell of Pilot Rock, Is a

Pendleton business visitor today.
C. E. Hood and family of Wallowa,

are guests of the Hotel St. George.
A. L. Cornett of Heppner, Is here

today for the transact. on of business.
Attorney Homer I. Watts came

down from his home at Athena this
morning. -

J. F. Thompson and wife are down
from their ranch near Gibbon for ,a
brief visit. "0

Charles Hill left this morning for
Pilot Rock on business for the. far-
mers' union.

J. T. Lieuallen, the prominent Ad-
ams wheat grower, came down on the
morning train. .

Mayor E. J. Murphy went to Her-mist-

this morning on business for
his paint store.

Eugene McCulley, the Helix far-
mer, came down on the Northern Pa-
cific train today.

P. T. Harbour of the Weston
Brickyards company, came down from
that place last evening,

Bert Stoffe of Echo, was up yes-

terday evening from his home in the
west end of the county.

R. C. Wimer. has returned from
Portland, where he visited with
friends and relatives for a week.

Will Jamieson of Weston, is a Pen-
dleton visitor today, having como
down from the piace last evening.

W. W. Harrah, the Wild Horse
rancher, came in this morning for
the tran-actio- n of business in town.

L. F. Beihelde of Hermlston, re
home morning after tran-- ! not or his signals

sacting business In Pendleton last
evening.

C. J. Freeso of the circulation de-

partment of the Spokesman-Revie- w

came In on the morn'ng train from
Walla Walla.

J. L Sharon and L. A. Eddings have
gone to Vancouver, Washington, be-

ing called there by the death of their
father-ln-da-

Robert Lewis returned this morn-
ing to his farm near Hermlston, af-
ter spending a couple of days with
his wife in this city.

J. P. McManus, editor of Pilot
Rock Record, came in from that
place yesterday afternoon and la car-
ing for business Interests here today.

Mayor H. rf. Newport of Hermiston
Is spending the day in Pendleton, hav-
ing come up last evening from his
home In the west end of the county.

Wesley Bowman, formerly with the
Taylor Hardware company, but now
traveling salesman for a Portland
hardware company, spent night
in Pendleton.

G. E. Carnes, ,the Pilot Rock mer-

chant, came in from that place yes-
terday afternoon, being summoned to
do Jury duty for the present term of
court,

Douglass Belts and A. R. Turner of
Pilot Rock, came in from that place
yesterday afternoon for the transac-
tion of business In connection with
their proposed electric railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore E. Purington
of Burns. Oregon, are visiting friends
in th s city. Mr. Purington was for
several years engaged in business in
Pendleton and is now the head of the
Harney Valley Lumber company

Sl'NNYSIDE IRRIGATION MAN
EXONERATED BY BALIJNGER

'nrth Yakima. Walter N. Granger
of Zillnh. manager nf the Sunnyside
eanni, nasi men completely exoner-
ated of the charges preferred again---

llilin by the trustees-- of the Sunnysidc
Water I'sr-rs- ' association, according to

'advices just received from Was'iing-- i
t n. The xonerntlon rnmoi" from the
ccr"tnry of the interior, R. A. Bal-Utng-

and approves of the recom-nv-nrtnti-

that all charge.", complaints
land criticisms filed against Mr.
Granger be dismissed.

The charges against Mr. Granger
took definite form last fall at the time
of the visit of the senate irrigation
I ONimitt'-- t Knnyslde. The
of discrimination, irregularities nnd
i,!i"nij-'uc- in his management wrc
in. i ll- - orally before the committee by
members nf the hoard of trustee of
the assooisition.

I.atT Secretary Kallinger ordered
these charges be made In writing

and forwarded to him, together .vlth
.such oiher information as might be
secured.

j Un September 27, 190'J, Secretary
j Bellinger directed Louis L. Kharo,
chief of the fourth division of the
general land office, to proceed to
Sunny-sid- nnd North Yak'ma for the
purpose of permitting an inspection
of certain records of the Unitvl States
reclamation service at North Yaki'iii
by a member of the Sunnvsid-- Water

association, nnd to Investigate
any specific acts of discrimination
charged against Irrigation Manager
Granger.

I L"sunnt to this dire-.-tior.- , under
date of December t" e Hpeelii agent
made a report which was full nnd
complete and exoneratt.fi Granger.

Wcm Virginia Show,
lllklns. W. Va., Jan. 11. The annu

al meeting and exhibition of the
West Virginia Poultry association con-

vened hpre today.

GIHUTTEE REPORTS

ON 0.R.&N. WRECK

FIND ENGINEER AND . t
BRAKEMAN RESPONSIBLE

iii
Investigates Collision at Cascade

Locks Wherein Two Men Were
Killed ami Four Injured Delln.
quenoy of Employees Cause.

Cascade Locks, Jan. 8.-- Rnr,

board of inquiry covering rear end!
cr.lision between extra 300 west, andextra 192 west, between Wyeth andCascade Locks at about
Jan. 5th, resulting in the death of twomen and Injury of four, and damage
w ...v .- r ,luuu t0 engne andother equipment and about $1000 tocontents of curs. '

Extra BOO West, a time freight con-slsti-

of 41 loaded ami 2 emptied
1550 tons. Conductor Bilberry andEngineer Graham, was stopped atsignal 4S1 account of signal being at"Stop." After sending brakeman
ahead to flag through block, trainhad just started when it was run In-
to by Extra 182 West, consisting of
21 cars, 1520 tons. Conductor Hainesand Engineer Thompson.

We, your committee, together with
witnesses, went to the place of acci-dent, and were shon by flagman
where torpedoes and fuses had been
Piacea to protect against following
train. We were also shown by engi-neer of following train location wherehe first saw warning signals, etc. Wethen made careful note of the dis-
tance with respect to the two trainsand after examining all witnesses!
find as follows:

That Engineer W.M. Thompson of
Extra 192 West, disregarded blocksignal near mile post 50 which stoodat "Stop" account of. Extra 300
West,, ahead being in this block. Also
that Brakeman Geo. Brown 300
West, who went back with stop sig-
nals to protect rear of his train, did
not go a distance sufficient to give
following trains proper warning and
time to stop, although he had ample
time to have gone the necessary dis-
tance. That he also stopped at a
point which was obscured to follow-
ing trains by a deep cut and a sharp
curve, so that Extra 192 West could

turned this 5,06 "'e flagman

the

last

that

29,

until engine was practically upon him.
un account of this condition In par
ticular he should have gone back fur
ther through the cut and around the
curve, and where approaching engl- -
neer could have had an unobstructed
view of the flagman and his signals.

We hold Engineer J. M. Thompson
and Brakeman Geo. Brown respon-
sible for this collision.

W. BOLL1NS.
Superintendent.

W. E. LADD.
Assistant Superintendent.
C. P. A. LONERGAN,
Assistant Superintendent.

A. H. McKEEN,
Signal Engineer.

ALLEN O. ADAMS,
Postmaster.

. A. C. CONNOR,
Asst. Supt, Gov. Locks.

HOMER NICHOLS,
Farmer.

MISS SADIE HAMRLEN DIES
EARLY THIS MORNING

Miss Sadie Hamblen died this
morning about 1 o'clock at the home
of her brother. George Hamblen, of
421 Garfield street. Death was due
to a complication of troubles Incident
to old age and from which she had
been a sufferer for many weeks.

Miss Hamblen was born In Maine
S years ago. When yet a child the

family moved to Wisconsin, For the
past 20 years she has made her homo
with her brother and his family, mov-
ing with them to Minneapolis and la-

ter coming to Oregon, 12 years; ago.
As Mr. Hamblen is the youngest nnd
last of a family of ten, she Is not sur-
vived by any other near relatives.

Tho funeral services will be con-

ducted tomorrow afternoon at tho
Hamblen home on Garfield street, by
W. H. Bleakney, president of the
Pendleton academy. Interment will
be In Olney cemetery.

Mrs. G. A. Robbins, sister of Mrs.
H.tmblen, Is here from her home on
Upper McKay creek to attend the

'fimcral.

HERMISTON DOWNS ECHO.

Retaliates Tor Recent Defeat by Pil-

ing l'p Hugo Score on Visitors.
(Special Correspondence )

Hermiston, Ore., Jan. 10. Saturday
evening the Hermlston A. C. basket-
ball team had an easy time with their
opponents from Echo, winning by the
score of 61 to 8.

The home team showed vast Im-

provement In shooting baskets over
the game with Pendleton Stars of the
Saturday before when they were de-

feated by tho score of 27 to 26.
Hermiston has had some difficulty

in keeping the original team and the
necessity of constant changes has
broken In upon their team work. It
Is hoped that the team they now have
will be able to stick the rest Of the
season.

In the game last Saturday Donovan
and Richmond played their first
game, and showed up exceptionally
well for new men. Ruffner. Wilson
and Thompson played in their usual
form.

Campbell played the star game for
Echo, making of their 8 points. Had
the rest of his team keep up with
his standard of playing the score
might have been the other way.

The next game for the Hermiston
A. c. team is scheduled with the acad-
emy a Pendleton on January 22.

Hermiston would like to get a game

for sometime during tho coming
week."

The lineup and score of Saturday's
game was as follows:

Hermlston A C. Echo.
Donovan rf N. Hosklns
Wilson ;...H Ripper

Just Received
Fine new

of Ladies'. Dancing
Pumps in all the

New Styles
Ladies' high-cu- t shoes in tans, blacks, patent leathers, mat

tops, etc. See this line before buying.

BOSTON STORE
Where you trade to Save

Ruffner c Campbell
Richmond rg T Hosklns
Thompson Ig c. Hosklns

Goals Hermlston, Donovan 6,
Wilson 1, Ruffner 10, Thompson 4

and 19 fouls) Echo, Campbell 3 and
1 foul, Ripper 1 foul.

Referee Stover.
Time of halves, 20 minutes.

REHEARSALS STARTED FOR
"Sl'NNY SOUTH MINSTRELS"

At the Oregon theatre January 29,
a- big local talent entertainment,
"The Sunny South Minstrels" will be
given for the benefit of Mrs. Anna Z.
Crnyne's department at the Pendleton
academy. The play is being directed
by Mrs. Crayne and the number and
character of those to take part Is
such that splendid entertainment Is
assured.

Last evening 24 members of the

It

Tel. Main

Mf'i-.T'K- i disorder

troupo met at Koontz Hall for Jhepurpose of a preliminary rehearsal
and discussion. This evening the
malo members of the troupe will meet
at the same place while Thursday
evening all tho performers of whom
there are 40, will meet for rehearsal.

Mrs. Crayne. who Is dean of wo-
men at 'the academy, has had much
experience In giving entertainments.
She is from Virginia and while In
that southern state gave an entertain-
ment the same lines as the one
to be presented here. Practically all
the leading musicians of the city are
to be in the coming minstrel and good
music will be the leading feature of
tho entertainment. Jokes and local
hits will also be in evidence. An or-
chestra has also been secured for the
evening.

Try the East Oregonian for flmt-cIo- m

job prinnna

Strong'Jledchv Women fo
If a is. r'roai and lialthv in a u,,m.ni .i..

.M i !,er S.;t little suffering. The trotinlc Us
in the fa. ( '..a: it..-- iy women suiTt-- from weakn- nnd'
disease o: L'lsii "ly feminine orf.iin and re uul.tuj
tor inoili.-i-iieou- . 1 his cn:i bo remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

!. !

p J of
on t'.ir nnd iiini.-.-j-in- f

or . eoni-.r.T.- l in niilae.-iicod-, making trriDeal..., stroa;', v.;!oroi?9, viriio and eUitic--.

"Favorite I'roLcrli.fiou" h:niishei the indisposition t.l the
period of and mlcc hoby' oiivent c.-- ) u.. l
lmd? It nvici cr.j and vitalizes flic U r

nnj inswrct a hciltl-.- and i i:.u.:.-- .

testified to its mmeioin merits.
M-k- vs Wcik Women Strong. It X-!- -c S'.cl;

Honett rvj.:tls do not oii'cr subt.titntes, nnd t:. ,
at good." Accept no Mrct nostrum in p!;u e of t ;
eontaini not a dro of slco'isl flnJ nrt n drnin f i
drujs. Is pure glyceric extract t.f healing, nntixe A r t . i

83.

tly

.it the

Lr-'.'-.

'i cl women htva

ev.ten Well.
- ' , as " jnut

I remedy. It
or injurious

' ott.

Dressed Poultry Every Day

EAST END GROCERY
Phone vour order of tell the order bov.

riiotio Mnln 630. Pronipt Icllverj.

Careful Dressers
appreciate the assistance our clean-
ing nnd pressing work Is to them la
the care of their wardrobe.

Your or overcoat here to be
tut into condition for use prove
I; to you at small cost.

Pendleton Dya Works
206 V4 K. Alta St. Maine It.

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A HOME ON EASY PAYMENTS.

tlCBO cash or 1560 cash and 8D monthly payments of
each or 1350 cash and monthly payments of ? 1 4.80 each, or tSKO
rash and 120 monthly payments of $18.11 each.

MARK MOORHOUSE $b CO.

7.

line

along

erhocKi

dclii-nt-

or:t:ii, robust baby,

Phone

GOOD

$13.21

120 E. Conrt

ONE THING YOU CAN
GAMBLE ON IN PENDLETON

the quality of beef you buy here,
whether for roasting, or broiling. We
would rather sell nothing thaas

you a poor thing. You might be
disappointed momentarily, but would
appreciate our desire to give
what you want. Fortunately our fa-
cilities are such that we are "out of
stock" very' seldom, no matter what
particular meat or cut you have la
mind.

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY.

Central Heat Market
101 B. Alt St

you

suit

will

100

you
sell

you

Phone Waia II


